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WIT MEMBERS DECIDE

CALIFORNIA

cav That Framers of Webb
Anti-alie- n uwiiuioiiiij hoi

Succeeded Well

DOESN'T DEPRIVE
jMro ur mun ..

iDiimo That Janan Will Trv

ito Invoke Hague Arbitration
to uet Arounu u

,pr At n Mir I l'lrtt lo Cnoa Hi J Tlmra 1

WAS1IINOTON, I). C. Mny 22.

The basis "f tliu State Department's
contention tliut tho Cnllfomlii alien
land art iIcich not In Its ternm vlolnlo
the treat) of I UN. s n result or n

careful scrutiny by nil tlio lawyers of
the cabinet of tlio Inngungo of the law
and trcnty save iipciii n huikio poiih,
that In depriving JnpniiCHc In Cali-

fornia of Hie light of Inheritance to
ni Miaii they concluded thoru wns

nocround for (omplnlnt. And In view
of the cxpicHSCil declaration In the
Webb Inw that It wan not to bo con-Mrti- ed

ns nliroKittliiK any treaty pro-lo- n

which thereby appeared to att-

une JnpniieHU uguliiBt unlnwful
of their property. It was

fit tint the nutlonnl government
could do nothing less thnn admit that
tho frnmerH of tho Webb ait Boomed
to have succeeded In their purpoHo to
make proof against attacks In tho
courts

Ofllrlils hero anther fioin tho To-k- lo

illipntihcH Hint negotiations nro
drlftlns Into tho stngo or pure deput-
ation, vvroro Intel national Inwycis
en both ste'es will have ample opport-
unity to exerelHO their full rosouieoB
In determining tho exact relation bet-

ween tlu California law and tho
treaty of MM I, Somo expect the re-

mit will be a revocation of tho
right of arhltintlon guuinntced by tho
tjieclal treaty or iuos.

w I ADD

Emperor of Japan in Critical
Condition Today Eight

Physicians Attend Him
ID? liso.lalr.1 I'rraii la Coat llajr Time. 1

TOKIO. May 22. IJinpoior Yosh-ihlt- o

of .lapau vvnB taken III today.
I'hjulchiiis In atteudniuo dcclaro
that It Ib inflaniiitlon of tho lungs.

The empeior previously Biiffeicd
from lung trouble and was attacked
May l'j uIh condition wan oiy
eerlnus Ills (ondltlou today

the coiiHtant attention of
fight court physicians. Tho pa-
tient has very high fover.

SENSATIONAL

TESTIMONY

Trial of President Wood De-

velops Some Startling Facts
in Dynamite Case

III; Aisa uira Prna to Coot U limej J

I10STOX. .Muss.. Mny 22. An at-

tempt to discredit tho testimony of
John J Ilreen, ono of tho principal

Itnes.es for tho prosecution was
made by Attorney Danlol H. Coak-e- y.

counsel for Frederick C. At- -
aux. at today's session of tho

rial of tteaux. and President
nilllam M. Vood, of tho American
Woolen Company, nnd Dennis J.

for conspiracy In trying to
plant" dnamlte at Lawrence dur-'"- S

the textile strike last year,
oreen, who testified that Atteaux
"'"d him to plant tho explosives,
emitted today undor cross exnmln-atI- n

that he made false statements
fepeaterth relatlvo to tho ease, but
oeclaied that in his testimony that
"e had told nothing but the truth.
"i6 witness told of the payment
0 him of $500 by Atteaux on Jan-"a.r- y

19. 1012. the day the djna-l,- e
was taken to Lawrence. At-e-

droe up In a carriage where
n& ftas Itnniitnrr nn the nti pet and!j Tollow me, John, tho money

in a paekago. I w III drop It
nd no one can eer say I gave,

J0" nn thing." Ilreen said ho fol-,ow- fl

and picked up the package.

St.,., n.... 77"" ...
Marslifleld suxnAV morning at 8
;;,,' for ALLKOAXY,. returning,
'eTaIng Allegany at 1 P. SI. This
yuraon U gi,0 those desiring this
rip a fhance to go and leturn on

same day. iuri; t.-J- noi'XI) TRIP.

Ji ycua havo anything to sell, ren
ade, or want help, try a Want A

GO T F

J 1

NATURALIZATION

Official Says That Prestige of

His Country Demands

Recognition

vu:r ix TOKio,

TOKIO. May 22. The war '

talk emanating from Europe and
i caching .la pii n by cable Is not
understood In olllclnl mid other '

I drc leu here. Tho ntmosphoro Is
enlm mid grcnt reservo Ih shown. I

4.

inr .ocitiM rrf 10 coo par Timra 1

TOKIO. May 22. Public opinion
seems to demand iiatiiiallatlon iib

the niOHt feaidblo nieaiiH of Bntls-flii- R

.lapnneHe prestige. Tho opin-

ion In official circles Ih that tho
nation has been led to expect some
ncllon by Washington, and If

nothing Hhould bo done from that
quarter the .lnpnnoso public, which
has lomalnod calm and dignified,
la liable to become greatly Iirltated.
One official wild todny: "Foreigners
Buy .InpnncHO me HiipcrHenBltlvo and
Bu'perpioud. This may be true Wo
do not caio for the niateilnl Iobhch
Incurred. The present Ibbiiu strikes
iib on our most viilueinblo point,
numoly tho nntlonal honor and any
attack on thnt Is like plunging a

dagger Into our vltalH. Of couiso
It Is Idlo to talk of wnr, but I think
that In Justlco to tho .lapmioso It

should bo pointed out thnt tho qulel
expectancy or tho people Is more
linpoitnnt thnn liieBponslblo war
talk huliilRoil In by JlngooB lust
month. If Amei leans understand
thlH they will likewise undeiBtand
why fnlliue of 1 espouse to Japan's
appeal Is likely to result In some
ostinngcmoiit of the ti.ulillonu'
riloudshlp ""between tho United
States and .Japan."

.lAI'A.V TO e.vhirit.
Committee Appiow". KMOO.IMIO Hud

uct for Sim rinnclM'o.
mr Aoii'i rrr i coo n TimM j

TOKIO. May 22. A cnmmltteo of
the .Japanese Parliament today made
a favorable loport on tho proposed
appropriation of $(500,000 for rop- -

lesentatlon of Japan at the Panama- -

Pailflc i:posltlon In San Pianclsco
In 1015.

CLASH OVi:it I.OA.V.

Melciiu llepiitlcs Mny Delay SlOll,-0011,11(1-

Itoml Issue.
Pr AmocUI! 1T lo Co"' l'T TlmM I

MHXICO CITY. Mny 22 nihcus-sln- n

of tho remaining artlclo In tho
bill authoiUIng tho Issue by tho
Mexican goci anient of n loan of
$100,000,000 has developed a hitch
In the Chamber of Deputies which
may delay the completion of the
tiaiisactlon.

It Is claimed by somo deputies that
n hotter offer for the loan was re-el-

than was offered by tho French
ilnnncli8 and which was accopted by
provisional president, Huertn.

ASKS $28,000

DAMAGES NOW

,.wac 11 w WATPIt COMPANYv,'" "'.. r.....ir-- i I HMIII'll?l.iii-n-
. !...CoVlPAXY IS PAHTIALLY Itl

spoxsiiiiiK rou IXADKQCATK

watlu sr.itvicn
Tho Coos Hay Water Company

has Instituted suit against the
Simpson Lumber Company for about
$28,000 damages on an old water
contract.

The company asks ten cents per
thousand gallons for 171,037.000
gallons which It claims tho Simp-

son Lumber Company had used up
to May 1, 1013, in excess of tho
amount specified In the contract.
Tho contract provided that tho
Simpson company was to pay $2.-00- 0

per j ear for the water required.
In addition to this amount of

actual damages, tho company asks
$10,000 more exemplary nuumKw

'it claims that as a result nf the
Simpson company using this oxcoss

I amount of water, tho companv s
'service was Interfered with nnd
'other consumers who havo suffered
Ihavo letaliated. Injuring the stand
'in nf lin water company. It Is
I said that this is especially respon-

sible for tho in North
'Bend against the water company.

WANTS NATION

TO MINE COAL

Chairman Pittman Proposes to
Let Government Handle

Output in Alaska
I Ilf io Ulrt Prtff In Coo. Ilur Tlmn )

AVASIIINCTON, D. C, May 22
Chilli man Plttmiin, of the Senate Ter-
ritory's Committee, has Introduced a
bill to allow the government to mine
uial In Alaska, when lu the opinion
of tlio PrcHldont It Is needed for tho
nny or when It might bring relief
from oppiesslve miiiket conditions

W M E

AIOB PLATE

Senator Ashurst Wants Con-

gress to Establish Gov-

ernment Factory
(Special to Tho Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 22
Senator ABliurst Introduced a bill to-

day to appropriate $1,000,000 for it
government armor plant. Secretary
Dnnlols, who fnvorH tho government
armor plant, has confened with Sen-
ator Ashurst on tho bill.

In a statement rcgaiding the hill
Ashurst said that ho determined on
$1,000,000 beiaiiBo the Senato com-
mittee lu 1800 had estimated thnt
tho government armor pinto plant
could bs cstnlillshed for that amount
mid because, he said, that sum would
bo savod to the government on the
now drendnaiigbt Pennsylvania, had
tho government mauuractuied Ita
own plates.

LEAVE TODAY

BREAKWATER

Steamer Sails This Afternoon
for Portland With Large

List of Passengers
Tlio llienkvvnter sailed today noon

for Portland with a huge passen-
ger list and a miscellaneous lot or
height. Among those Balling from
neio on her weie the following:

S. if. Kotlifion. W. It. Crawley.
A. O. Pieenhan, W. II. Luster, Joe
Stow nit, P. (iranstron, H. GraiiB-tro- u,

Mis. L Hiaudo, L. Donning.
Mrs. Denning, F. Cox, J. II. Tn.vlor,
O. II. Davis. W. i:. Altman. Chas.
Zupon, J. llertness, Mrs. Illldon-brnn- d,

.las. Illldenbrand, Win. 1

Mrs. Cal Wilght. II. M.
Shadlo, Mis. Wallace, Mr. Wnllace.
A. Olson, Juo. Olson, D A. Donald-
son, Mr. Modson. Cm I Hansen, Mrs
II. Drolllngor, C. A. Fletchor, A.
M. Unlit, V. P. Ynlent, C. Winches,
ter. Mrs. A. IJ. Labovvltch, A. i:
Labowlteh. IMw. Labowltch, C. Wll- -
klns. C. C. Hale, S. Skorpanos, w.
T. Cannon, (ieo. .lantzor. Mrs, II
Knlstl, II. Kalsti, H. L. Monholmer,
J. W. Meirlll, Mis. Wlcklinni, J. M
Mcintosh, M. i:. Hobs, Mis. S. S
Androus, S. S, Audrous, T. Jalze
Mrs. A. M. Oould. Hart let fiould,
J S. Noble, A. S. Murphy. D. A
Fltzpatrlck. W. Foltor. i:d Hall
W. D. Stlllwell. D. Church, Miss
Ladd. R. W. Rhamy, Mrs. IJ. J
Helmken. T. Teague, C. Teague,
Mrs. J. IJ. Verdln, J. IJ. Vordln, C.
Dmnes, C. It. Sanford, Mrs. L. M.
Mehln H. Urlo, IJ. B. Taylor. O.
IJIIes. H. Osborn, T. J. Ward, A.
Ward, A, Johnson, Thos. nrovvn, J.
West. G. Ladllo, J. Salo, K. Illack,
C. Qulnn, C. Vokolln, T. Ward. L.
Sh ester, A. Koperta, n. John, IJ.
Llamas, W. G. Thomas, P. Curtis,
J, Hamlin.

TIMItnil PltlXOIV UXMOVIJI).

Lumber Tariff Itemowil No Cause
for Worry, Says We'jeiliuiiser.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 22. In an
Interview at Sand Point, Idaho, Sat-
urday, Chnrles A. Wojerhauser, mem-

ber of the world's greatest family of
lumbermon, declared thnt the romov-a- l

of tariff on lumber would have lit-

tle or no effect on tho Industry In the
United States.

"I can seo no reason why tho n

of tho United States cannot
easily adjust themselves to tho re
moval of tariff without any apparent
effort." stated Mr. WeyerliauBer
"Tho arlff, as it stands, Is so low that
tho removal will not seilously affect
the industry. Wo nre not worrying."

Mr. Woyerhausor left today for the
coast, where ho will Inspect hold-
ings of the Woyerhausor Interests,
after which ho will return to IiIb
homo n Little Falls, Minn. He came
West to attend tho funeral of William
Deary, tho Potlach lumberman, who
died recently.

UNVEEL STATOE

TO DR. HALE

Former President Taft and
Gov. DeLong Speakers at

Services in Boston Today
llr Ano lirj I'rr.i to Coo. IUj Tlmrs I

UOSTON, Mny 22 A hciolc
lnonye Btntue for the late Heveiend
Dr. IMw aid Kverett Hale, wns un-

veiled here toila.v by the Unitarian
William II. Taft and For-

mer Governor John D. Long made
the addi esses.

FOUR BAND IS

ARE DEFEATED

New York Bank Messenger
Saves Large Amount of
Currency, but is Wounded

Itljr AMocUlr-- l t'rrn lo loo Pur TlniM I

NIJW YORK. May 22. Juiiioh T
Wlntie.iB , n bank messenger, gave
battle In the street today to four high-

waymen, who leaped Into his inr-rlag- u

and attempted to wiest finm
him the pnyr,ll or a mmiuracluiiug
miupaiiy. Resisting tho efforts to
subdue 111 111 by using 11 rlllo and tovol-ve- r

as clubs, he fought to such good
purposv) that he saved the money al-

though ho wns shot In the arm and
his Hcalp was laid open by a blow
fioin a club. The policemen liemd
the shooting and ran to his aid. Tho
lobberri lied. Ono was shot by a po-

liceman, another was captuied mid
two csinpcd.

N

SOOTH TODAY

Steamer Leaves This After-

noon for San Francisco
With Many Passengers

Tho Itedondo Balled this nftei-noo- n

for San Fiauclhio with a capa-
city llt of p,issengeiB. Her cargo
was lmge'v lumber fioin the Smith
mill.

Among those sailing on the Ite-

dondo weie tlio following.
Win. Hones, It. S. Wright, T. G

Frejinan, Mrs Graio Johnson, Phil-
ip Leld, Mis. Leld nnd child, Mis.
Lehtalo. IJveln Anderson, Mrs. IJ.
A. Andeison, Mio. F. L. Fi.vninn.
II. nv'H. Mix- - H. Dean, IJ. Dean,
Hose Messorlo, T. G. Messorlo
Finnk Malo. J. Alvln, W. M. A
Hayes, Uric Lohtooio, II. Kamon
II. Geet-or- , L. W. Landeiback. M

AndoiBon, Mrs. F. W. Itehlleld.
Mis. W. S. Chandler, Mrs. Morils-so- y,

D. L. Arnot. IJ. Chandler, L
IJ. Laldrny. IJIbIo Hagonmelstor.
Mib. K. IJ. Straw, Mis. Ivv Condion.
H. J. Pjo. D. O. Decker. Arthur
Peck. IJ. A. Andoison. II. P. Leld
Geo Wing. Morris Ilroshlc, Fail
Johnion, C. ItamoB, Win. Cornelius,
G. Faiidiiim, P Mngslo).

E L

GRAND WARDEN

Marshfield Man Elected to Fill

State Office by Oregon Odd

Fellows at Medford

Judge John F. Hall, of Marslifleld,
ono of tho representatives of Sunset
Lodge lit the I. O. O. F. State Con-

vention being held at Medford, waH

honored by being elected Grand War-

den, according to a tolegram received
today by I. Lancto. Juugo uau b elec-
tion Is a decided honor not only to
him but to the Sunset Lodge.

No details of the meeting were giv-

en or w bother other Coos Haj men
landed offlces In tho atato organUa- -

linn It una rnmnrpil that 80II1P otll- -

or Coos County Odd Fellows or
might bo honored with stuto

positions.

ATTii.vriov v. 0. 1:.

All rnombora of MarBhflold Aerie
No. 538 and visiting brothers are

to mpot at Fagles' hall Sun-

day, May 25th, at 2 p. m , for the
purposo of observing tho annual me-

morial services
Hy order,

C. C. GOING, W. P.

pF5

ARE ALL

LI
REPORT SMALL SCHOONE

OFF MDDTH

NEGRO IB TO

H G N G
I

Five Hundred Blacks Surround

Kansas City Jail Clamoring

For Execution
IHr AmoiIucJ I'm., lo Co. pay Tlmra )

KANSAS CITY. Mo. May 22.

mob of ."00 negroes Biiiiounded the
polite htation In tho negro quarter
or this city today, howling for the
deatli of Wesley ItobliiHon. one of
their nue. who confessed last night
the police say. to slaying his wife and
daughter with a hatchet Sntuiday
night. Jennie lleill, a uegress, al-

leged to he Implicated with Robinson,
la also In Jail.

TRY TO MOD XCGRn.

Kuii-- n Sbeilff RepuNes lliind of
Xebinskn Men.

I Mr mo Utrd I'rni lo Coot Par Tlmra

HIAWATHA. Kan.. Mn 22. A

soi ond attempt of a baud or men
fioin Falls City. Nebraska, to lynch
Walter Hollow, a negro hold In Jail
here churned with an nt tacit upon
Mis. Anna Keller of Falls City last
Sunday night, was frustrated early
todnv hv Sheriff Mooro and Pnder- -
Sherlff Ilartlevv, who lepulsed tlio
attack upon tho jail.

ISDN RT

IN PRACTICE

North Bend High School Ath-

lete Badly Spiked Field
Meet Here Tomorrow

Friday afternoon at 2:30 tho llrst
event In the Coos County High school
track meet will be run at the Murali-Hol- d

Fairgrounds nnd from then on
there x. ill bo 110 icsBntlon of events
or IntoreBt.

The news from tho schools entered
shows much Interest and the athletes
lu good form with tho exception or
Noith llcml, Hudson, In practicing
the relay, was very severely spiked on
tho leg and ulno stitches had to be
taken In the wound. This will In-

capacitate him from participation In
somo ' his ovonts at least, but It Is
hoped that ho will ho able at least
to npponr In ono or two ovonts.

Clink, of Marshllold, has cleared
the bar lu the high Jump at better
than llvo feot I Inches, and Harher, of
Noith Heud, has heaved tho shot over
12 feet In the running events, good
times have been mado lu practice, and
all the entries show men from nil
unlimtlu Imvlnc llmr.a rv lionr the
some. This Indicates thnt nil the
events will bo close ami exutiiig.

Tho students or the local High
school nro planning a big demonstra-
tion and bou lire tonight to stir up
Intel ost.

i:11 iinr OLD RCLL.

Goim 'Hint Sounded News of Cullfoi- -

ilia's Admission in lie i;iiiiuicil
TACOMA, May 22. Tho steamer

I'nintlllii. uhlcli idles between this
poit and San Fiamlsco, Is taking
to Golden Gate Park tlio old 11011

that rang out the tldlngB of Cal- -
Ifnitiln'o nilmlRHlnil la till) lllllOll.
Soptomber 0, 18&0. Tho boll was
on tho ancient steamsnip uregon,
thnt hi ought the news, nnd as she
sailed into the bay her whistle was
tied down and tho boll kept a con-

stant iluglng,

MANY WIDOWS IX IllJXTOX.

County Com I FxiM-ct- s to Pay Moie
'Hum SKKIO 011 Fiist .Mouth.

rnuvALLlS. Or . Mar 22. When
tho widow b' pension bill becomes
n law on Juno a, nonion couiuj
will bo called on to pny out to

nf flits count v over $1000
for tho fiist month In which the
law Is In effect. More thnn ii0 wo-me- n

hnvo appllod to the County
Judge for widows' ponslons. and R

Is bellevod many moro applications
will bo rocolvod bofoio tho hill be-

comes a law. Two widows will
$77 no each per month undei

tho now law,

THY a SACK or FI.Ol'R of
HAIN'FS, nnd if It Is not satlsfnctoiy
ho will call and get It and icturn
your money

Havo your job printing done
Tho Times office.

W

OF ROGUE R

Meager Details of Marine Di-
saster Received Here Today

From Gold Beach

BAND0N UF"E SAVING
RRPW GOES TO RESCUE

First Report That Vessel Had
Capsized Denied Claim

Two Men Seen in Rigging

A re.iort thnt an unknown schoo-

ner had capflled off tho mouth of the
Roguo River reached hero today. A

later report wild that tho Bchoonor
had not capslecl but was evidently In
tllstHHH.

The llandon Llfo Saving Crow
started for tho scene about noon nnd
expec ted to 1 one h thcio lu about tlirro
hours.

The vesel was repotted to bu about
a mile and a half off tho mouth ot
the Ro,;iie River and perhaps a mllu
mid a naif south.

The Gold Roach Hue wns out of
ioiiiiiiIbbIoii between Haudoii and
Gold Ileach, but a message from Gold
Reach by West Folk was iccelved,
stating that two men could be soon In
the rigging of the vessel, which was a
small t.vo-miiBt- They did not ven-
ture a guess us to the Identity of tho
crnft.

FOR FLOOD PROTHCTIOX.

Senator New lands, of Xevmla, .Una
Coiifeieuie Willi Wilson,

Pr Amo.IIM I'm. lo Com Pay Tim.. )

WASHINGTON. I). C, Mny 22.
Sonator Newlands discussed today
with President Wilson hlfl hill for
liver regulation nnd prevention of
Hoods. Senator NowIiiiicIh snld ho was
In sympathy with the prlnclplo and
hoped for thu aicouipllshment ot a
big project by tho army engineers.

M

OLD TEA SET

Collectors Pay S7600 for
Former Gift to Edmund

Burke, Irish Orator
III AMorlalrJ I'ma In Co". Ilajr Tlm I

LONDON, May 22. --A porcelain
teapot, a 11 earn Jug, two cups and
uaucorH, once the pioporty of IMmund
Riiike, the Irish orator, sold at auc-
tion today for $7,000, The Hnmo tea-
pot brought $7G0 when sold 30 years
ago. It was piesented to Hurko
when ue was llrst elected a member
of the House of ('ominous for Hrifl-t- o

In 1771. Tho service was iniinu-ractiir- od

lu Hrlstnl

L

GET TOGETHER

Hold Conference to Arrange
for Active Campaign for

Congressional Election

Sciiutius Hold Coufi'iciue Concerning:
Tarty iiigniiiniiou.

(lljr Amo lain rrt.. tu euoa llajr Tlmn )

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 22.
nomiiiiii nn KrmiiioiM lii conference
today appointed a committee of llvo
to coiner with meiniiois or mo noueo
mi tix. niiviuiiiiiniv nt nu enrlv Joint
caucus to orgnnlo a CongrcBslonal
campaign cunimiueo 10 uouiuunu
headquaitoiH and organUo for the
coming Congiesslonal campaign.

Tho Senators named Gallagher,
TownBond, Norrls, James and Clnrk,
of Wjomlng. Gallagher prebldcd over
tho conference, which was attended
by 31 Senators, among them wore
Cunim'iis, Sherman and Norrls, Pro-

gressiva Republicans
Tho prevailing opinion was that

the campaign to elect a Republican
congress In 101 4 should begin at onca
and that tho campaign committee
should be composed of Representa-
tives and Senators. Tho plan has al-

ready been adopted by the Doinocratu
at tho fcuggosnon 01

The conforeneo also dovoloped a
unanimous opinion that publicity
should bo opened and a campaign
committee foimecl at once, Thoro
wiib a dlsrusblon as to the action of
DotnocraU In cancelling pairs for the
executive bobsIoiib anil It was decided,

that oinh Republican Sonator should
take caie or his own inso.

Tho S HDISII ASSOCIATION
LHNKA will meet tomorrow night at
the FINNISH HALL to talk over tli
Midsummer festival All m 11 In t

are requested to attend.


